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En ten 1 in the iotoflioe at Ontario,
Orr-iron-. fur trni)-iniMi- ( u through the
mail as WCOnd olM matter.

BLACKFEET INDIANS FROM GLACIER NATIONAL PARK INVADE NEW YORK.

ANNOUNCEMENT
M. E. BAIN.

Editor mi.I Proprietor

By order of the secretnry of war.
the 35 saloons In the Pannm ennnl
one will be closed during the coming

fiscal year.
When the Montenegrin victors enter-

ed Scutari they were surrounded by
half-starve- men and women clamor-
ing for food.

The territorial legislature nt Hono-
lulu adopted a report tabling the reso-
lution of protest against California's
proposed alien law.

The directors of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition have lined up
with the opposition against the pass-
age of the nntl alien land bill In Cali-

fornia.
Eight California senators are urging

the adoption of their constitutional
amendment to abolish the present sen-

ate and assembly in that state and to
ubstltute a single law-makin- body

of 40 members.
A youth of 18 and n girl of 19 climb-

ed to the clock gallery In the tower of

the Notre Dame cathedral at Antwerp
arm In arm, and leaped to the ground
from a height of 180 feet. Every bone
In their bodies wan broken.

The 675 employes of the Internation-
al Harvester company, who walked
out of the twin.- - mills March 21 at
Auburn. N. Y have since rejected
every proposition made to them (6

return to work. Further effort to
bring nbout to a settlement has been
abandoned by the board of mediation.

By a vote of 41 to 12. the assembly
of the California legislature turned
down a resolution to Invite the gov-

ernors of Oregon, Washington, Nevada
and Arlionu to come tc Sacramento to
confer with the lawr.nkers and Sec-

retary of State Wlllium J. Bryan on-th- e

question of anti-cMe- n land legis-

lation.
At the meeting of fe American

Society of International i.aw, held at
Washington, most of the speakers
agreed with Richard Olney, exsocro-tar-

of slate, who held that this coun-

try was entirely within Ma rights, aa

the owner of the Panama canal, to
make whatever rules regarding thi
canal It desired.

Little Edna Newman, 4 years old.
was washed through a drain pipe IS

Inches in diameter for a distance of
409 fcot at .lohnstown. Penn. She fell
Into a c.. i k near the pipe Intake und
was sucl.ed iuto it.

Glacier National Park ovor-shndow-

everjthing in tho New York Travel ami
Vacation Show, which was held in tho
(irand Central Palace March 20th to 20th.
The uniqueness of the Great Northern
Railway's exhibit of Uncle Sam's new
play-groun- d was a marvel to New York
decorative artists. Tho ten Blackfcet

As a result of appointment of Miss
Florence R. Corbet t of New York city,
as manager of lae Princeton univer
sity dining halls, women will have
charge of the feeding of 800 members
of the freshmen and sophomore
classes next year for the first time In
the history of the Institution.

Miss Olga Tenohovlch, of St. Peters-
burg, Russia, committed suicide In her
room In a fashionable hotel In San
Francisco by shooting herself In the
mouth with a revolver. Miss Tenoho-
vlch. who Is said to be the daughter
of a Russian countess, was the fiancee
of Isaac Uphnrn. a wealthy printer.

Dr. Kdwnrd S. Hlgley of Chicago,
who had no particular Idea that he
was casting bread upon the waters,
In the early '80s, lent Charles Froo-llel- i

$700 to assist him through a
course at the ITnlvertdty of Nebraska.
Dr. Hlgley has Just received word
that Proellch had died In Australia,
leaving his benefactor a fortune of

11,000,000.

Benjamin Robinson, the discoverer
of fish glue, died at Gloucester, Mass.,

aged 84.
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200 Acres for Sale
OR TRADE

seeded to alfalfa.
Fifty m hBl been

All under fence.
Some buildings
Ra.lroad line through tract. On Snake

drained bench land, hlec-STLbdI- w

be installed forcan

S CTc"eg
Plant
Will cut up to suit buyer.

Address Box 128, Ontario, Oregon

Indians, of course lent, much color to the
Glackf National Park Kxhibit. Besides
the Indians the marvelous beauty pre-
sented by the scenic plmtogrnphs and
paintings made tho Glacier Park booth
easily the attraction of tho Show. The
Indians pitched their tepee in the middle
of the Kxhibit and tho visitors to tho show

Pope Plus Is much better. Cardinal
Merry del Val Is credited with the
statement that his eminence has mere-
ly had the grip, and that his Illness
would Have passed unnoticed had It
affected an ordinary person.

John Schrank, the asfsllant of
Roosevelt, complains that It

Is a disgrace for a man of hi "high
Intellect" to be locked up In an asylum
as a dangerous maniac. He Is confined
near Oshkosh, Wis. Schrank wants
to secure the revolver with which he
shot Roosevelt saying that ha has
promised M to the Metropolitan Mu-Heu-

of New York.
The prosecution of Fred Warren, J.

I. Sheppard and ('. L. Phlfer, connect-
ed with the Appeal to Reason, a Soci-

alist publication of Olrard, Kan.,

churned with misuse of the malts In

publishing mi alleged expose of con-

ditions at the federal penitentiary at

fort Leavenworth, was practically end
ed when Judge Pollock sustained a

demurrer filed by the defendant.
Tyrus Cobb, the sensational bats-

man who ht'.x been holding out for a
snliirj of $16,uou :t year, signed a ouu
year contract with tho Detroit Ameri-

can league club.
Jack Loudon has arranged to enact

In motion pictures all of his novels
and short stories, and will himself
appear as the leading actor, In order
to give them "the punch."

FRUITLAND ITEMS

8ereral from here attended the

Holstelu oow sale held In.Onturio
Saturday. Messrs. O. H. Rargent

and J. O. Borltohtleld each bought

three cows.

Frauds Child. plJ" wltn

several other ohlldreu Friday eveulu

fell uud out his forehead quite badly.

Mrs. Bert Meloher took her little
and had herTuesdaygirl to Payette

tonsils removed. Dr. Avey per

formed the oerutlou.
Mr. Aokeit was kioked by a horse

lust Kuiulay and quite badly injured.

This is the same young ouu who

ehot himself through the

baek last winter while out hunting.

Miss Marjory Luck, or rsi"".
.peut Saturday and Sunday with

Miss Muiy Klnnlson.

Kalih Boor is sick with the measles.

The Crochet clubeiitcrtsiued their

bushands at the W. H Homau home

Hgt Friday evening. A pleasant

time was passed.

Mi.s .M.v.tle Bell, Ofl PsftUss vl-it- -4

from Saturday until Monday vs.tli

Miss Hliie Sobuiid.

Mi. ud Mrs. LeftNT. 99
...- - r visitliuf their rela- -

HlliiursciHi -
tives Mr. and Mrs Joel Mayer.

The frosts lait week killed some

but there in au abuud
OI the tr.Mt,

aoce left-Messr-

Free Mrauthoover and Seth

Ku-- ell hsd - v't sHNMi ,Jde ,a,t

Tnuisday uitfht wbeu Mr. Braut-hoovor'- s

horse beeame frightened and

mile south toriuitlaud arau from

coiner wheiv it turumi iuto diteh

breakiu the bugy quiio tadly The

fortuuato lu not
yo.ii.K men were

gettiug hurt.

at nil times of the day and nipht while
the Sbotg was open, thronged about the
rel an. The attendance to the Show
averaged ten thousand daily. Judging
from t he enthusiasm shown, ( Ilacicr Na-

tional Park, the tourist travel to that
place this year will break all records.

An Interestng ball game was held
Friday afternoon between the New

Plymouth and Friiltland high school
teams. Score 6 to 7 in Fruitland'a
favor.

The Methodist Ladles' Aid met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Mo

Henry.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our most slncero
thanks to the ladles of the Congrega

tiotial church and all others who M

kindly axpretscd their sympsthy

and assisted us la the lose if our wife

and mother.
Louis Kroessln,
Louis Kroessln, Jr
Rose Kroessln.

O E informed shout Plumbing sad
when you build know that thii im-

portant part of the houts, the plumbing

lyttem, if aa perfect sa honeat work- -

msnahip snd
experienced
supervision can

make it. Thoie
who dctirc that
kind of plumb-

ing will slio
appreciate

"Stand!.!1.!"

plumbing fix-

ture which ws

u e on our
work.

I 1.. ..i- - Kul of
lllll.lll.. i

JUtidalsT "xlryBM Umiory

US- - PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Ontario, Ore.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Mouey to loan Improved Irri

ga ed farms. W. H. Uoollt le Co.

DrayHge orders takeu at Moore

Hotel John LandiuBham, residence

phone 424

Three lots for sale blocks west

of postofhVe at a bargain. Inquire at

Argus ottice.

Ladies tailor aud dressmaker Mrs,

F.tts Cope Phone 104 N. 1,

For sale-Ho- use aud two lots fo

rent or aule lu Villa Park. Price

eheap for Immediate sale. A. T.

Castor. Carson. Oregon.

The plaoe to buy ttrat class cuudies

in at the Ontario Makery.

Now is the time to get a new rug for

that room while Farley has a big sicca

to select from.

For Sale A Ford automnhlle lu

ood shape. Price MM. . U

at Multuomah rooms.

alfalfa seed uow 5 cents
Uet your

u pouo.l at Moore Livery and Oraiu

oompauy.

For Rent 50 shares Owyhee ditch
A. t, Hoyer.

atoek for this season.

I wish to announce to
my friends and pa-

trons that I am now
located in the build-
ing formerly occu-
pied by the Long
Clothing Co., and ex-

tend you a cordial
invitation to call and
look over my new
store and stock.

Reitpcclfully,

W. T. Lampkin

MEsv '(jw lfa'lljj'li'it
Or ONTARIO. ORE

GROWTH OF DEPOSITS
April 4, 1909 $226,078.74
April 4, 1910 350,636.16
April 4, 1911 320,505.81
April 4, 1912 341,620.99
April 4, 1913 374,293.54

A strong, progressive, growing institution, conducted ulong

absolutely safe lines, by men of more than ten years Western
hanking experience.

New llusincss Invited

A L COCKRUM, President; T. TUMNMULL. Vice President;

a E. KENYON, Cashier. H. B. COCKKUM. Ass't. Csshier;

C. W. PLATT, Ass't. Cashier

Butter Wrappers
Must Be Printed

We are printing more wrappers than any other two

offices in this section. There is a reason. We have

the machinery, type and workmen necessary and we

take the same care with Butter wrappers that we do

with wedding invitations.

Take your next order of Aftriic OffiCC
Butter Wrappers to the

Save Your Broken Castings
We Weld Them

Cylinders, Crank Cases, Implement Parts d

broken castings made new by Oxy-Acetely- ne proceM

General Repairs

McKIM & COMPANY
Baker, Oregon
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